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gust 1, 1966

Mr. Charles .Darwiq
112 Dixie Avenue
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501
Dear Mr. Darwin:

' for your
I would like to express my personal gratitude
very thoughtful p~sentation of such an exqellent group
of books to the church lihrary of the Broad Street aiurch
of Christ. tt was my pleasure to eer.y thoughtfully select
the list that you purchasec.' . t can assure you that only
bl)oks were chosen that .we felt would make a significant
contribution to the lives of many people who use them
throughout th9 coming yea: s.
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I know of no more fittina,femortal to your loved ones
than these books. TheS,""a living ,Srial, and will be used
by b9ys ;:jlnd girls am~ men atdi women for many years to
come, as long as Broad. Street Church stands. Your choice
of such s memorial is to be highly commended.

Let me eXpress my gratitude also for the wonderful
opportunity of knowing you while mi· family and I lived at
Cookeville. I respected deeply your leadership in the
comMuntty, the influence you exercised over the lives of
many people, and the very wonderful strength you provided
to our community at large by your life. I dEleply appreciate
you and will always treasure my acquaintance with you.
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I thank you again for your help in this most recent contribution
and remember with pleasure the many other ways you aided
my ministry during the six and a half years I lived in
Cookeville.
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Sincere! y yours,

John Allen Chalk
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